
MAN REFUSES TO BELIEVE GOD  
 
What Man Needs is a Mighty Avalanche of Conviction of Sin? 
 
“As it is written, there is none righteous, no, not one: There is none that 
understandeth, there is none that seeketh after God. They are all gone out of the 
way, they are together become unprofitable; there is none that doeth good, no, 
not one. Their throat is an open sepulchre; with their tongues they have used 
deceit; the poison of asps is under their lips: Whose mouth is full of cursing and 
bitterness: Their feet are swift to shed blood: Destruction and misery are in 
their ways: And the way of peace have they not known: There is no fear of God 
before their eyes” Rom. 3:10-18. 
 
Man Refuses To Believe God’s Account of Human Nature 
 
Pastor Del Wray 
 
If this does not describe our world today then nothing does. Humanity opened for 
the world to see. This may sound abhorrent to you but Paul tells us that sin has 
affected our thinking. Our understanding of God, ourselves and our relationship 
to God is marred. In fact, you see this immediately after Adam and Eve sinned. 
The first thing they do after eating the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and 
Evil is to hide from God. Friends, that’s ridiculous, and if I can use an abrasive 
word, quite stupid. How do you hide from a sovereign, omniscient, and 
omnipresent God? 
 
The truth is that sin has marred mankind’s understanding so much that what 
ought to be known about God and how we ought to relate to him now seems 
foolish. God and godliness no longer make sense; we now act as fools doing 
foolish things, things like hiding from God. Hence Paul can later say,  
 
“But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are 
foolishness unto him: neither can he know them, because they are spiritually 
discerned” 1 Cor. 2:14.  
 
Man's understanding is corrupted by sin, but so too is our will. Paul tells us that 
“no one seeks for God.” To a depraved person even his desire for God is gone and 
therefore his will is bound by sin. This is why Paul elsewhere wrote that sinful 
men are “dead in the trespasses and sins” in which they walk, “following the 
course of this world... carrying out the desires of the body and the mind, and were 
by nature children of wrath...” Ephesians 2:1-3. Jesus says much of the same 
thing when speaking to the unbelieving Pharisees that “no one can come to me 
unless the Father who sent me draws him” John 6:44. Outside of the saving, 
irresistible grace of God fallen man never seeks after God. Indeed, they cannot. 
Thus, our passage tells us that “all have turned aside, and in their paths are ruin 
and misery.” 



 
Paul understands that this affects the rest of the person; sin evidences itself in 
everything we do and everything we are. Our, throat, tongue, lips and mouth 
spew forth deceit, venom, curses and bitterness. Our feet pursue death. Our eyes 
take delight in watching all that displeases God. Our entire lives, our paths as the 
passage puts it, know only ruin and misery. As Moses was inspired to write 
describing our now fallen condition, “the wickedness of man was great in the 
earth, and every intention of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually” 
Genesis 6:5. This is the heart condition of mankind. 
 
The doctrine, and likewise the Bible, never states that individuals are as sinful as 
they possibly could be, and the truth is that God in his common grace keeps men 
and women from declining as far as they could into sin. Nonetheless, sin has 
infected and affected the totality of mankind as well as the totality of each 
individual person. 
 
“Alas! It is evident that it is very little believed in the world. Few are concerned to 
get their corrupt nature changed. Until you know everyone the plague of his own 
heart, there is no hope for your recovery. Why will you not believe it? You have 
plain Scripture testimony for it; but you are loath to entertain such an ill opinion 
of yourselves. Alas! This is the nature of your disease Rev. 3.17, “Thou knowest 
not that thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.’ Lord, 
open our eyes to see it, before men die of this egregious sin, and in hell lift up 
their eyes, and see what they will not see now.” 
 
What We Need Is A Mighty Avalanche Of Conviction Of Sin? 


